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A Revision of the Genus Dichromothrips Priesner1
By K. SAKIMURA
PINEAPPLE RESEARCH INSTITUTE, HONOLULU, HAWAII
The genus Dichromothrips Priesner has been monotypic since it was
erected in 1932. Three other species have been discovered but were placed
into other genera. Upon discovery of three more undescribed species, the
whole group was restudied and the generic criteria were modified in this
paper.
The genus appears to be Malayan in its origin with a fairly rich specia-
tion. So far as is known all the species infest various species of orchidace
ous plants. The extra range in distribution of some species is apparently
associated with commercial transportation of orchids.
In early 1954, a localized infestation of a highly injurious thrips, D.
dendrobii n. sp., on a small orchid planting was discovered in Honolulu
("Proceedings" 15: 377, 1955). This species provided the incentive for the
present study of the genus. A discovery of a male form of Anaphothrips
corbetti Priesner, another recent injurious intruder to Hawaii, made it
possible to clarify its generic affiliation. Two new species were found
among a collection of intercepted insects in the Bureau of Plant Quaran
tine, Territorial Board of Agriculture and Forestry of Hawaii. There have
been many interceptions of foreign orchid thrips in the past, particularly
in the 1930s, but the majority of the specimens were sent to the Bureau
of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, U.S.D.A., many years ago. The
nine lots rediscovered and studied in this paper are duplicates of a few
of those and the greater part, now in Washington, was not available for
this study.
Grateful acknowledgments are extended to Mr. W. C. Look of the
Bureau of Plant Quarantine through whose cooperation the material in
the collection became available, to Dr. H. Priesner who gave criticisms
and suggestions, to Dr. E. K. Hartwig who made the attached note availa
ble, and to Drs. S. F. Bailey and J. C. Faure who were cooperative in loan
of material.
Genus Dichromothrips Priesner
Stylops 1: 110, 1932.
Type of genus: orchidis Priesner.
Near Anaphothrips Uzel. Uni- or bicolorous body, banded or simple wings, transverse
continent striations usually conspicuous.
Head (Figs. 1-2) subquadrate or often transverse, front slightly produced. Eyes large
somewhat produced forwardly and laterally. Cheeks parallel. Postocular rudimentary'
but postocellar and anteoccllar weakly to moderately developed; interocellar moderately
to well developed. Antennae Cricothrips-type (Figs. 4-9) ; slender and very long, about
PaperUNoh"n W'th appr0Val of the Di'cctor. Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii, as Technical
With a note by E. K. Hartwig.
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2 5 times or more of head; 8-segmented; style slender and 2-segmented, the first longer
than wide; III and IV much longer than the rest, elongate bottle-shape with very long
slender forked sense cones, on male apical constriction weaker, especially on IV; 1I1-V
pedicellate, colorless narrow band (Fig. 3) immediately above pedicel; dark brown
basal ring (Fig. 3) on pedicels of IV and V, on yellowish segments these bands and
rings may not be readily visible; V hardly narrow at apex, VI widest near base and
broadly joins to V; V subequal or shorter than VI; VI with 2+1 simple sense cones,
normal. Mouth cone normal, maxillary palpi slender, 3-segmented. Prothorax transverse,
about as long as head and usually much wider than head; chaetotaxy Anaphothnps-type
(Figs 1-2) 5 pairs of setae on hind margin, the middle one (inner postangle bristle)
moderate to very long, all the other marginal and lateral setae short and not longer
than disk setae. Wings (Figs. 10-11) broad at base, narrow toward middle and tip
pointed, 2 veins with well-developed setae; setae on forevein in basal, median and 1 -I- I
distal groups; median reaches middle or beyond; setae on hind vein 10-20, regularly set.
Legs simple. Abdomen normal, with long strong apical bristles, dorsal bristles well
developed on female tergite IX, without accessory setae on sternites, well-developed
dense comb complete on tergite VIII, X not split on dorsum. Male: tergite IX (Figs.
14-17) without thick dorsal thorn, b.l always weak and dorsal bristles vestigial to very
weak; glandular areas on sternites III-VII paired (Fig. 12). Larva with short funnel-
shaped body setae and smooth hind margin of tergite IX (Fig. 13).
The above modified generic characterization is essentially the same as
the original given by Priesner, except minor alterations including uni-
colorous body and Cricothrips-type antenna, and defining chaetotaxy on
wings.
Priesner in his generic diagnosis remarked that the genus probably
belongs in the vicinity of Chaetanaphothrips Priesner. He also stated in
describing corbetti (Priesner) that this species is a typical Anaphothnps
but definite placement should not be made until the male is studied. He
placed smithi (Zimmermann), however, into a subgenus of Taeniothrips
(Phil. Jour. Sci. 57: 356, 1935), and later transferred it again, together
with borneensis (Priesner), into another subgenus (Treubia 16: 518,
1938).
Data available now for re-evaluation of affinities are more complete than
what Priesner had many years ago. It is clear that Dichromothrips is basic
ally Anaphothripoid in its natural phylogenic position, but has strong
affinity with Taeniothrips. The genus stands near Chaetanaphothrips, as
Priesner saw previously. The characters on larvae observed on those of
dendrobii and corbetti are fundamental indications of its phylogenic
affinity. Short and crateriform setae2 and smooth hind margin of tergite
IX are characteristically of Anaphothrips-type and definitely not of Taeni-
othrips-tyue (Priesner, 1926, Thy. Eur. 181, 269; Priesner, 1926 Treubia
8 (Suppl.) : 50-68; Speyer et al, 1941, Trans. Roy. Ent. Soc. Lond. 91: 559-
635) Chaetotaxy on prothorax, 5 pairs of accumbent setae along posterior
margin, is basically Anaphothrips-type, but in the genus Dichromothrips,
one of them develops a little longer or often very much longer. Extensive
striations and well-developed comb on tergite VIII clearly show its affinity
with Anaphothrips.
Affinity with Taeniothrips is, however, also clearly shown. Primarily,
the heavily-built body and well-developed bristles and setae are Taenio-
thrips-type. Chaetotaxies on head and wing are also Taeniothrips-type.
2Dr
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Antenna (Cricothrips-type) shows close affinity with Taeniothnps. This
type of antenna is also seen on several species of the Taeniothrips group,
including several well-known species of Taeniothrips s. str., but a very few
species of the Anaphothrips group also have it. Absence of thick dorsal
thorns on male tergite IX also shows its closer affinity with Taeniothrips.
Thorns develop commonly on the majority of the Anaphothrips group,
whereas there are none on the majority of the Taeniothrips group. Dorsal
bristle (medio-dorsal) on male tergite IX, however, is usually well devel
oped on Taeniothrips but very weak on Dichromothrips. Paired glandu
lar areas are another character which shows its closer affinity with Taenio
thrips. Practically all the species of the Anaphothrips group have a round
to oval single area, whereas most species of the Taeniothrips group have
a round to transverse, and often dumbbell-shaped single area. On some
species, such dumbbell-shaped areas further constrict at middle, resulting
in various gradations of 2 separate areas on some of the sternites (e. g.,
T. simplex Morison). Thus, the dumbbell-shaped form is evidently a
transitional stage in the derivation of the paired form.
Although Eugeneothrips Hood is at present grouped with Taeniothrips,
it somewhat appears to be misplaced there, belonging rather to the Ana
phothrips group. Nevertheless, a decision should wait until male and
larval forms can be thoroughly studied.3 As to female characters, Eugeneo
thrips, which also has Cricothrips-type antenna, is so close to Dichromo
thrips that the former differs in a single character of a well-developed
outer postangle bristle on prothorax, instead of an inner bristle as on the
latter. This difference in chaetotaxy, however, is considered so significant
that these two genera should not be combined into one group. If and
when male characters of Eugeneothrips are found identical with those of
Dichromothrips, then it would be feasible to consider their subgeneric
segregation under a single genus. Priesner placed smithi and borneensis
in Eugeneothrips, but in this paper both species have been removed from
that genus for the reasons stated.
From other genera of Thripini and Anaphothripini with 8-segmented
antennae, a single prothoracic postangle bristle, and 3-segmented maxil
lary palpus, Dichromothrips is separated outright by Cricothrips-type an
tenna. It is, however, further separated by a larger number of setae on hind
vein from Exothrips Priesner, Scirtothrips Shull, and Thermothrips Peli-
kan; by interrupted series of setae on forevein from Glaucothrips Karny,
Odontothripiella Bagnall, and Pseudoxythrips Priesner; and by normally
developed dorsal bristle and b.l on female tergite IX from Oxythrips
Uzel, Macrurothrips Vuillet, and Tmetothrips Serville. On male forms,
Dichromothrips is separated primarily from all the others by paired glan
dular areas (Thermothrips has a weakly dumbbell-shaped form). It is, how
ever, further separated by lack of dorsal thorns on tergite IX from Oxy
thrips and Tmetothrips; by lack of special projection or structure on ter
gite IX from Exothrips, Odontothripiella, and Scirtothrips; and by ex
tremely weak dorsal bristle and b.l on tergite IX from Pseudoxythrips
and Thermothrips. The male forms of Glaucothrips and Macrurothrips
are not known. Chilothrips Hood, Perissothrips Hood, and Pyctothrips
8 For male and larval forms of E. priesneri Hood as well as Cricothrips karnyi Trybom, both Afri
can species, inquiries were made to the African thysanopterists, Drs. Faure, Hartwig, and Priesner.have, as is shown also in other characters of the adult form (see page 593)
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Priesner of the Mycterothrips group are readily separated through their
exceedingly long mouth cones.
Dr. Priesner stated in private correspondence that "Orchidothrips Pries
ner (Treubia 16: 504, 1938) is nomen nudum and comes now as synonym
to Dichromothrips; I had erected it for the unicolorous Dichromothrips
which at that time I held identical with Eugeneothrips, and did not de
scribe it for the same reason." The reference he made was to borneensis
and smithi.
Corbetti has unusually short setae, particularly on wings and at pro-
thoracic postangles (see page 593), and differs from all the remaining 6
species of the genus. This species stands at one extreme of the range of
seta-development, representing a type in which the Anaphothnps ele
ments are accentuated in the highest degree. Dr. Priesner has first called
the writer's attention, in private correspondence, to two different seta-
types included in the. genus. He has been of the opinion that the differ
ence is basic enough to erect a new subgenus. However, the writer takes
a rather conservative approach, in recognizing a separate section for
corbetti, the corbetti section. The other is the orchidis section to include
all the other species of the genus.
Key to the Species
FEMALES
1 Wings with extremely short setae, last seta on costa about 27 microns long
(corbetti section, new) corbetti (Priesner)
Wings with much longer setae (orchidis section, new) *
2. Wings banded (a clear zone between middle and tip)..
Wings not banded
3 Ant III and IV about 90: Prothoracic postangle 73, interocellar "long," terminal
' bristles on X 168 , orchidls Priesner
Ant. Ill and IV about 70 or less *
4 Prothoracic postangle 33, interocellar 24 (outside of tangent), terminal bristleson X 110-115 * :-- ■ ^-^-dendrobu n. sP.
Prothoracic postanele 47, interocellar 41, terminal bristles on X U5
r ° phalaenopsidis n. sp.
5. Ant. Ill and IV about 75 or less: Prothoracic postangle 20, interocellar 12 (out-
side of tangent), terminal bristles on X 95 or less cf. corbetti (Priesner)
Ant. Ill and IV about 85 or more • - 6
6 Prothoracic postangle 47, interocellar "short," terminal bristles oh X 120r & borneensis (Priesner)
Prothoracic postanffle 78, interocellar 28, terminal bristles on X 148
r ° smithi (Zimmermann)
Fig. 1. Dichromothrips dendrobii n. sp., $ (holotype), head and prothorax.
Fig. 2. D. phalaenopsidis n. sp., $ (holotype), head and prothorax.
Fig. 3. D. corbetti (Priesner), $ (3669-1), right antenna! joints IV and V, ventral aspect.
Fig. 4. D. dendrobii n. sp., $ (holotype), right antenna.
Fig. 5. D. dendrobii n. sp., $ (allotype), left antenna.
Fig. 6.D. phalaenopsidis n. sp., $ (holotype), left antenna.
Fig. 7. D. phalaenopsidis n. sp., $ (allotype), left antenna.
Fig. 8.D. semicognitus n. sp., $ (holotype), left antenna.
Fig. 9. D. corbetti (Priesner), $ (allotype), right antenna.
Figs. 1-9: Striations on head and prothorax and setae on antennal joints not shown.
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MALES
1. Macropterous o
Brachypterous: Ant. Ill and IV about 50-6cC^"ZZ"Z~!ZZZZZ""ZZ!*~"*Z 4
2. Wings not banded (no clear zone between middle and tip): Ant. Ill and IV about
70 or less, prothoracic postangle 43, interocellar 29, abd. IX lateral (b.2) 88
• --»----- semicognitus n. sp.
Wings banded 3
3. Ant. Ill and IV about 50, prothoracic postangle 32, interocellar 27 (outside of
A Tiff0' ?r;zIXKateraiK(b-2) 85 dendrobii n. sp.Ant. iu and IV about 75 or more, prothoracic postangle 70 (?), interocellarlong," abd. IX lateral (b.2) 125 „. 5 ......orchidis Priesner
4' Pr/0Ko?^adC PostanSle 18> interocellar 12 (outside of tangent) abd. IX lateralp (b-2)70-: ■•—; corbetti (Priesner)Prothoracic postangle 43, interocellar 43, abd. IX lateral (b.2) 95
phalaenopsidis n. sp.
Additional Characters Useful for Identification
FEMALES
orchidis Priesner: a) Ant. III-V, abd. III-VI, and all tibiae yellow, b) Mouth cone short.
c) Ant. VIII long, 17; V much shorter than VI. d) wing setae 6 median and 13-16 hind.
dendrobu n sp.: a) Distal part of all tibiae yellow, aa) Pronotal striations conspicuous
and fine, b) Mouth cone short, 100. c) Ant. VIII short, 13; sense cone III and IV 50
d) Wing setae 6-9 median and 12-15 hind, e) Ovipositor 199.
phalaenopsidis n. sp.: a) All tibiae yellow, aa) Pronotal striations weak and coarse
aaa) A longitudinal row of 4 small tubercles in front of foreocellus. b) Mouth cone
"Pi H5; 3 ^nt' VI11 long' 16; sense cone IH 41 and IV 45« d) winS setae 5-7 medianand 11-14 hind, e) Ovipositor 243.
corbetti (Priesner): a) Foretibia greyish yellow, other tibiae dark, aa) Pronotal striations
conspicuous and fine, b) Mouth cone short, 113. c) Ant. VIII long, 16; V much shorter
than VI; sense cone III 60, IV 52. d) Wing setae 8-10 median and 14-20 hind, e) Ovi-
positor 225.
bomeensis (Priesner): a) All tibiae dark except tips, aa) Pronotal striations weak, b)
Mouth cone long, c) Ant. VIII short, 13; sense cone III and IV 68. d) Wing setae 6-8
median and 15-17 hind, e) Ovipositor 240.
smithi (Zimmermann): a) Distal of all tibiae yellow, aa) Pronotal striations conspicuous,
hind ' 1?; SCnSe C°ne m 88' IV 96* d) Wing Setae 6"7 median a*d 13"17
MALES
semicognitus n. sp.: a) Prothorax, metathorax, abd. III-VII, and all legs yellow, aa)
Pronotal striations inconspicuous (on yellow integument), b) Mouth cone 102,
pointed, c) Ant. VIII short, 14; sense cone III 38, IV 41. d) Wing setae 6 median and
14 hind, e) Glandular areas 20 long, 45 wide, f) Periandrium dorsally 55 wide.
Fig. 10. Dichromothrips dendrobii n. sp., $ (paratype, 3732-1), right forewing.
Fig. 11. D. phalaenopsidis n. sp., $ (paratype, 3760-3), right forewing.
Fig. 12. D. phalaenopsidis n. sp., $ (allotype), paired glandular areas on sternites VI
and VII.
Fig. 13. D. dendrobii n. sp., larva II (paratype, 3732-36), tergites VIII and IX, miliary
sculpture on integument not shown. 7
Fig. 14. D. dendrobii n. sp., # (allotype), tergites IX-XI.
Fig. 15. D. corbetti (Priesner), $ (allotype), tergites IX-XI.
Fig. 16. D. phalaenopsidis n. sp., $ (allotype), tergites IX-XI.
Fig. 17. D. semicognitus n. sp., $ (holotype), tergites IX-XI.
Figs. 14-17: D-dorsal bristle.
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dendrobii n. sp.: a) Prothorax, metathorax, abd. III-VII and IX-X and all legs yellow,
aa) Pronotal striations inconspicuous (on yellow integument), b) Mouth cone short,
90. c) Ant. VIII short, 12; V much shorter than VI; sense cone III 32 and IV 29. d)
Wing- setae 6-8 median and 11-12 hind, e) Glandular areas 12 long, 28 wide. £) Perian-
drium of genitalia dorsally 72 wide.
orchidis Priesner: a) Ant. III-V, abd. III-VI, and all tibiae yellow, c) ant. VIII long, 16.
d) Wing setae 5 median and 13 hind, e) Glandular areas 25 long, 33 wide.
corbetti (Priesner): a) Abd. III-VII, all tibiae light brown, aa) Pronotal striations weak
but fine, b) Mouth cone long, 115. c) Ant. VIII short 14; V much shorter than
VI; sense cone III and IV 27. e) Glandular areas 15 long, 36 wide. £) Periandrium
dorsally 56 wide.
phalaenopsidis n. sp.: a) Uniformly dark, all tibiae yellow, aa) Pronotal striations weak
and coarse, aaa) Ocelli wanting.'b) Mouth cone 95, pointed, c) Ant. VIII short, 14;
sense cone III 27, IV 33. e) Glandular areas 18 long, 42 wide, f) Periandrium dorsally
79 wide.
Dichromothrips dendrobii, new species. Figs. 1, 4, 5, 10, 13, 14.
Female holotype: Body length: 1.34 mm. (distended). Color: Greyish brown. Head,
shoulder of mesothorax, and abd. IX-X darker, weak dark line along anterior margin
of tergites, scanty red to orange pigmentation in thorax and abdomen. Legs greyish
brown, paler at extreme base of intermediate and hind femora, yellowish at inner-distal
portion of all tibiae and entire portion of all tarsi. Antennae greyish brown with
slightly lighter III; yellowish at distal third of III and distal and basal thirds of IV;
prebasal white band on III-V and greyish brown basal ring on IV-V. Ocellar crescents
carmine-red. Forewings with 2 greyish broad bands at median third and apical sixth,
extreme base of forewing and basal third of scale also shaded; hind wings shaded at
tip and vein greyish brown. Body bristles dark brown; yellowish on hyaline portion of
wings and on tibiae and tarsi. Transverse confluent striations conspicuous.
Head (Fig. 1): (All measurements in microns.) 130 long (124 laterally and 110 dorsally
from front of eyes), 158 wide across eyes (155 and 149 across cheeks and constriction
below eyes) , front slightly produced at base of antennae but vertex strongly depressed
immediately below foreocellus; cheeks 56 laterally, subparallel, slightly arched, rough
ened with wrinkles, somewhat constricted below eyes; fine striations conspicuous
throughout except ocellar triangle. Eyes large, 75 long, 43 wide, 70 interval, conspicu
ously pilose, slightly produced laterally. Ocelli large, 18 across, posterior ocelli 28 apart
from each other. Interocellar 22, thick, far outside of tangent; ante- and postocellar
about 18, the former lateral of foreocellus; 5 minute setae along posterior margin of
eye, innermost little longer (postocellar). Mouth cone stout, short, blunt at tip, 100 from
base of head; maxillary palpi 20, 9, 20 long. Antennae (Fig. 4): Long and slender, typical
Cricolhrips-type; total 301 long; length (width) of joints: 22(32, 25 at tip), 34(26)
63(21), 69(21), 42(18), 48(16), 10(7), 14(5); forked sense cones 50 on III and IV
Prothorax (Fig. 1): 130 long, 210 wide, a long (38) deep subsurface groove (apo-
deme) at mid-lateral, fine striations conspicuous, about 20 (excluding marginal and
lateral setae) weak disk setae (15-18) ; chaetotaxy on hind margin normal for the
genus, inner postangle 30, thicker, median 22, accumbent outer two and another one
between postangle and median short (15-17). Pterothorax 243 long, 253 wide, striations
on meso- and metascutum. Legs short, normal, hind tibia 150 long. Forewing (Fig. 10)
680 long. 78 and 45 wide (near base and at middle) ; setae 26 on costa, 4 basal, 9(6)
median, 1 + 2 distal on forevein, median reaches beyond middle, the first distal stands
a short distance from the last median and still within the median shaded area, the last
two distal within apical shaded area and far apart from the first distal; 14 (15) on hind
vein; the last seta on costa 62, forevein 43, hind vein 50 long. The range (median) of
setae among 23 paratypes: costa 25-28(26), forevein basal 4, median 6-9(7), distal 1 -f 2,
hind vein 12-15(13), median always reaches slightly beyond middle, the first distal
always near the last median and often sets continuously without extra spacing.
Abdomen: 825 long, 292 wide (at III-V), striations on tergites save median portion,
and also sternites; lateral bristles rather weak, no accessory setae on sternites; comb on
VIII long (24), fine, dense (ca 45 teeth), complete. Apical bristles well-developed but
relatively short; on IX: dorsal 47, b.l: 86, b.2: 110, b.3: 90, on X: b.l: 109 and b.2: 105. X
not split on dorsum. Ovipositor 185.
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Measurements on 10 paratypes from 3 populations: Range (median) : Body length
1.16-1.44(1.34) mm. Head length 113-135(125), width 142-158(156), interocellar 21-27(24).
Length of ant. joints II: 33-40(30), III: 57-68(65), IV: 66-75(72), V: 39-44(43), VI: 47-52(50),
VIII: 12-14(13). Prothorax length 117-135(125), width 195-217(205), postangle 30-36(83).
Abd. IX: dorsal 45-50(47), b.l: 79-95(88), b.2 102-126(113), b.3: 88-117(97); X: b.l: 108-
124(115), b.2: 104-117(111); ovipositor 187-210(199).
Male allotype: Body length: .95 mm. (could be distended to 1.05 mm.). Color: Head,
shoulder of mesothorax, abd. II and VIII greyish brown, head darker; the rest light
dusky yellow with almost colorless abd. III-V1I; 1X-X yellow again. Legs uniformly light
dusky yellow. Antennae 1, V-VIII greyish brown, concolorous with head, basal third of
V lighter; II-IV light dusky yellow with light greyish brown shading at mid-third of IV;
prebasal white band on III-V and greyish brown basal ring on IV and V. Wing colora
tion same as female. Body bristles brownish, except light greyish on head and shaded
areas of wings. Transverse striations throughout over body, but those on yellow portions
inconspicuous.
Head: 102 long (95 laterally and 86 dorsally from front of eyes), 122 wide across
eyes, cheek 47 laterally; eye 56 long, 36 wide, 52 interval; chaetotaxy same as female,
interocellar 22, thick, both ante- and postocellars 16. Mouth cone 90 from base of
head, blunt; maxillary palpi 20, 9, 20 long. Antennae (Fig. 5) : Total 265; length
(width) of joints: 18(26, 22 at tip), 33(21), 50(18), 52(17), 35(15), 44(15), 11(7), 13(5);
III and IV proportionally shorter than female, forked sense cones 32(111) and 29(IV).
Right antenna monstrous, VI and VII partly fused together.
Prothorax: 102 long, 168 wide, a lateral apodeme; setae on hind margin: inner post-
angle 28, thick, median 17, accumbent outer two setae and another one second from
median 14; about 20 disk setae. Pterothorax 175 long, 185 wide. Legs short, normal,
hind tibia 110 long. Forevving 515 long, 60 and 38 wide (near base and at middle);
setae on costa 22; forevein 4 basal, 8 median, and 1+2 distal, the first distal continuous
to median on allotype; hind vein 12. Range (median) on 5 paratypes: costa 20-25 (22);
forevein 4 basal, 6-8(8) median, and 1+2 distal, the first distal either continuous or
extra-spaced from the last median; hind vein 11-12(12). The last seta on allotype 41
long on both veins, 56 long on costa.
Abdomen (Fig. 14): 600 long (not fully distended), 203 wide at IV; striations com
plete across tergites and sternites; paired glandular areas on sternites III-VII elliptical
or oval, 25-30 wide and 11-13 long on III, 18-20 wide and 10-12 long on VII, densely
dotted on surface; comb complete on tergite VIII, long (18), fine, dense (ca 42 teeth).
Postangle bristles on tergite VIII normal (34 and 41) . Tergite IX, b.l weak (19), 20
inward from posterior margin, another weak seta (12) at its hind-lateral; thick (2.5)
brownish b.2 (85) on prominent disk and little thinner yellowish b.3 (65); dorsal ob
solete, near b.2; 4 bristles along inner margin of clasper (extension of sternite IX), first
two weak (both 45), last two long (both 100), third curved, thick (2.5) brownish on
prominent disk, and fourth thinner and yellowish. Tergite X with 4 pairs of weak
hyaline setae, b.2 at hind-lateral of b.l, outermost longest (30) . Genitalia sub-quadrate
in dorsal view, 72 wide, 90 long excluding hypophallus (extended 38 beyond) .
Measurements on 5 paratypes: Range (median): Body length .95-1.06(1.01) mm. Head
length 102-113(106), width 122-126(124), interocellar 25-29(27). Length of antennal joints
II: 32-34(33), III: 48-52(50), IV: 52-54(54), V: 35-37(36), VI: 42-44(43), VIII: 11-13(12). Pro
thorax length 97-113(104), width 158-174(169), postangle 29-36(32). Abd. IX: b.2: 79-
88(84), b.3: 59-68(63); clasper b.3: 90-111(102), b.4: 90-102(99); periandrium width 70-
75(72).
Larva II. 825 long (somewhat contracted). Integument pale with light greyish antennae
and body setae; reddish-orange pigmentation. Antennae 170 long, unicolorous except I,
microtrichia on IV extremely weak or possibly absent. Dorsal setae (Fig. 13) on thorax
and abdomen short (12-20), strongly funnel-shaped, on prominent tubercles. Prothorax,
3 pairs of setae on hind margin and a pair on lower mid-lateral well-developed and 2
pairs on fore margin and a pair on upper mid-lateral short and weakly funnel-shaped.
Miliary sculpture on abdominal integument with slight dull elevation at center of
each plaque on distal segments, microtrichia absent. Tergite IX (Fig. 13) with knobbed
or weakly funnel-shaped setae (23-30), hind margin smooth.
Specimens examined: 34 9 5, 6,} $, and 4 larvae on 36 slides, including holotype
(3732-14) and allotype (3732-33); Dendrobium superbum, injurious on young leaves and
flower buds; Manoa, Oahu, Mar. 4, 1954; coll. Sakimura (Saki. 3732): 6 $ ? on 2 slides:
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Phalaenopsis grandiflora (=z amabilis), imported from Manila, Philippine Islands; in
tercepted at Honolulu, Mar. 3, 1938; coll. F. T. Kitamura (B. P. Q. ace. No. 12657)
(Saki. 3757): 2 $ $ on 1 slide; Phalaenopsis amabilis, imported from Manila, Philip
pine Islands; intercepted at Honolulu, Apr. 11, 1938; coll. T. F. Chong (B. P. Q. ace.
No. 12996) (Saki. 3758). Holotype and allotype in the author's collection; paratypes
are to be deposited in the U. S. National Museum, the Bernice P. Bishop Museum, and
Territorial Bureau of Plant Quarantine.
Dichromothrips corbetti (Priesner), comb. nov. Figs. 3, 9, 15.
Anaphothrips corbetti Priesner, 1936, Proc. Roy. Ent. Soc. Lond. (B) 5:
209.
Male allotype (brachypterous). Body length: 1.06 mm. (distended). Color: Greyish
brown; head, prothorax, and abd. IX-X decidedly darker; abd. III-VII decidedly lighter;
pterothorax* and abd. I-II and VIII in intermediate shade. Legs uniformly greyish brown;
all femora as light as pterothorax, all tibiae and tarsi as light as abd. III-VII. Antennae
greyish brown; I and II darker, as dark as prothorax; extreme base and distal third
of III, basal and distal fourths of IV, and basal third of V slightly lighter; dark basal
ring on IV-V and hyaline prebasal band on III-V. Ocellar crescents carmine-red. Fore-
wing hyaline except a light greyish brown spot at tip, scale totally shaded. Body bristles
light greyish brown, very light on abd. III-VII. Transverse striations conspicuous.
Head: (All measurements in microns.) 90 long (100 laterally and 80 dorsally from
front of eyes), 135 wide across eyes (130 and 125 across cheeks and constriction below
eyes), front slightly produced at base of antennae and vertex depressed below fore-
ocellus; cheeks roughened with wrinkles, parallel, slightly arched, abruptly constricted
below eyes; striations conspicuous throughout except ocellar triangle. Eyes large, 60
long, 38 wide, 60 interval, pilose, produced laterally. Ocelli large, 14 wide, posterior
ocelli 23 apart from each other, about 5 away from eye. Interocellar minute (12), out
side of tangent; postocellar weak (18), other 4 minute setae in a row along hind margin
of eye; anteocellar vestigial, cephalic of interocellar. Structure and chaetotaxy of head
practically identical with those of female. Mouth cone moderately long (115 from base
of head), blunt; maxillary palpi 19, 9, 17 long. Antennae (Fig. 9): Long and slender,
typical Cricothrips-type; total 275 long; length (width) of joints: 21(30, 25 at tip), 36(25),
56(17), 59(17), 36(16), 48(16), 12(7), 14(5); forked sense cones comparatively short, 27
on both III and IV, slender but not extremely long as on female; apical constriction
on III-IV weaker, especially on IV; IV proportionally shorter than that of female.
Prothorax: 120 long, 180 wide, foreangles broadly rounded, a long and deep lateral
apodeme, pronotum covered with fine striations and about 20 (excluding marginal and
lateral setae) minute disk setae (9-12 long); chaetotaxy on hind margin normal for
the genus, inner postangle 18, median 15, accumbent outer two and another one be
tween postangle and median 8. Pterothorax 215 long, 230 wide; striations on meso- and
metascutum. Legs short, normal, hind tibia 130 long. Forewings short pads, 170 long,
45 wide, setae 6 on costa, 5 on forevein, 1 or 2 on hind vein.
Abdomen (Fig. 15): 670 long, 250 wide at III-V; striations complete across tergites
and sternites; comb complete on tergite VIII, long (14), dense (ca 55 teeth); paired
glandular areas on sternites III-VII transversely oblong, about 36 wide and 15 long
uniformly, densely dotted on surface. Postangle bristles on tergite VIII normal (23 and
41). Tergite IX, b.l weak (10), 20 inward from hind margin, another weak seta (12)
at its hind-lateral; thick (2.5) b.2(70) on prominent disk and little thinner b.3(55);
dorsal obsolete, near b.2; 4 bristles along inner margin of clasper (extention of sternite
IX), first two weak (28 and 38), last two thick and long (95 and 100), third thicker
(2.5), curved, on prominent disk. Tergite X with 4 pairs of weak hyaline setae on
dorsum, b.2 behind shorter b.l, outermost longest (25). Genitalia rectangulate in dorsal
view, 56 wide, 90 long excluding hypophallus (extended 34 beyond).
Larva II: 1380 long (undehydrated specimen, distended). Integument pale with light
greyish antennae and body setae; dusky yellow pigmentation. Antennae 233 long,
unicolorous except I, microtrichia weak on IV but absent on other joints. Dorsal setae
on thorax and abdomen short (15-25), strongly funnel-shaped, on prominent tubercles.
Prothorax with one pair of well-developed setae at hind-lateral angles, other 6 pairs
of setae shorter and weakly knobbed. Miliary sculpture on abdominal integument with
slight dull elevation at center of each plaque on the distal segments, microtrichia absent.
Tergite IX with knobbed setae (25-38), hind margin smooth.
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Described from 1 $ (allotype, 3669-3), collected together with 13 $ $; Vanda Miss
Agnes Joaquim, injurious on flowers; Waiakea, Hilo, Hawaii, Oct. 3, 1951; coll. C. J.
Davis (Saki. 3669). Male is rare in Hawaii. Numerous larvae collected together with
numerous $ $;Vanda Gilbert Triboulet, injurious on flowers; Manoa, Oahu, Aug. 16,
1951; coll. Sakimura (Saki. 3666). Allotype in the author's collection. 49 $ on 1 slide;
Renanthera storiei, imported from Manila, Philippine Islands; intercepted at Honolulu,
Dec. 5, 1935; coll. T. S. Uyeda (B. P. Q. ace. No. 8926) (Saki. 3755).
Priesner stated that the placement of this species is to be made after the
male form is studied. The male characters clearly indicate that it is not a
typical Anaphothrips but congeneric in Dichromothrips.
Supplement to description of female: Antennae, lighter on drawn-out distal parts of
III as well as IV; whitish prebasal band on III-V and dark brown basal ring on IV-V
well pronounced (Fig. 3). Head, 132 long and 165 wide (across eyes); vertex strongly
depressed immediately below foreocellus; interocellar weak, 13, anteocellar and post-
ocellar both 13, the former cephalo-lateral of foreocellus; mouth cone short (113 from
base of head), blunt. Prothorax, 129 long and 226 wide; about 30 disk setae, weak,
short (10-13); all marginal and lateral setae not longer than disk setae except inner post-
angle (20) and median postmarginal (17) bristles; three other postmarginal setae 12-13.
Legs short, hind tibia 154 long. Forewing 630 long, 82 and 50 wide near base and at
middle; forevein with 4 basal, 8-10 median, 1+2 distal setae, the first distal approaches
near to the last median; wing setae unusually short for the genus, last seta on costa and
forevein both 27, hind vein 34 long. Comb on tergite VIII long (20), rather thick, dense
(ca 63 teeth), complete. Striations on tergites (save median distal portion) and sternites
conspicuous. Body length 1.5 mm. (distended).
Corbetti is the species of the genus with the least-developed setae.
Shorter setae, but not necessarily weaker, are most pronounced at pro-
thoracic postangle and on wing, particularly the last seta on costa and
forevein. Interocellar setae and apical bristles of abdomen are also much
shorter than those on the other species. As far as seta-development is con
cerned, corbetti stands at one extreme and smithi and orchidis at the
other. It is interpreted that corbetti stands at the Anaphothrips end, and
smithi and orchidis at the Taeniothrips end of the range within the genus
which has two-way affinities with both genera. For corbetti, a separate sec
tion has been erected earlier in this paper on the ground of different seta-
type.
Dichromothrips phalaenopsidis, new species. Figs. 2, 6, 7, 11, 12, 16.
Female holotype. Body length: 1.2 mm. (fully distended). Color: Holotype was mod
erately treated with NaOH; for natural color the paratypes were consulted. Dark
brown; head, prothorax and 5 apical abdominal segments slightly darker, abd. segments
with darker line along foremargin; red pigmentation in thorax. All femora greyish
brown with both extremes paler, all tibiae and tarsi yellow, tibiae shaded greyish basally.
Antennae dark brown, distal third and basal fourth of III paler; prebasal white band
on III-V and basal dark brown ring on IV and V. Ocellar crescents carmine-red. Fore-
wings with basal fourth clear (no shading at the extreme), next two-fifths light grey
ish brown, next fifth clear, apical sixth shaded again; scale shaded in basal half; hind
wing clear with dark brown median vein throughout, extreme tip weakly shaded. Body
bristles dark brown, except yellow on paler portion of wings and on antennae. Stria
tions coarse, moderate to weak.
Head (Fig. 2) : (All measurements in microns.) 113 long (113 laterally and 99 dorsally
from front of eyes), 156 wide across eyes (145 and 140 across cheeks and constriction
below eyes); front very weakly produced, hardly depressed below foreocellus; cheek 54
laterally, slightly constricted below eyes, weakly wrinkled, parallel; coarse striations over
entire areas. Eyes large, 63 long, 47 wide, 61 interval, pilose, produced laterally and
somewhat forwardly. Ocelli large, 14-16 across, foreocellus forwardly directed, hind
ocelli 27 apart from each other, 5 away from eye. Interocellar moderately thick and
long (41), on tangent; 5 minute setae along hind margin of eye in a straight row
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toward back of hind ocellus, innermost longest (20) (postocellar); anteocellar (21) on
the same level of foreocellus, 6 away from eye. A longitudinal row of 4 small tubercles
(3-4 wide at base and 2-3 high) between foreocellus and interantennal carina. Mouth
cone unusually long for the genus, 135 from base of head, somewhat pointed; maxillary
palpi 16, 9, 18 long. Antennae (Fig. 6): Long and slender, typical Cricothrips-type;
total 330 (fully distended); length (width) of joints: 29(32, 27 tip), 38(27), 70(20), 65(21),
45(18), 47(16), 12(8), 16(4); forked sense cones 41 (III) and 45 (IV).
Prothorax (Fig. 2): 120 long, 180 wide, lateral apodeme well developed, striations
weak, about 20 weak disk setae (14-18) excluding marginal and lateral which are
shorter than or as short as disk setae; chaetotaxy on hind margin normal for the genus,
inner postangle 47, moderately thick, median 24, accumbent outer two (16 outer, 8
inner) and another one (16) between postangle and median. Pterothorax 225 long and
wide, striations on meso- and metascutum. Legs normal, moderately long, hind tibia 160
long. Forewing (Fig. 11) 575 long, 65 and 43 wide near base and at middle; setae 23(24)
on costa, forevein 4 basal, 6 median, 1+2 distal, 15 on hind vein; median and the
first distal in the median shaded area, the last of median reaches just to the middle,
the first distal far apart from median, the last 2 distal setae in the apical shaded area;
the last seta on costa, fore- and hind veins 62, 45 and 50 long. The range (median) of
setae on 10 paratypes: costa 20-25(23), forevein basal 4, median 5-7(6), distal 1 -}— 2,
hind vein 11-14(12); median always just reaches middle of wing, distance between
the last median and first distal increases when median is abbreviated and decreases
when amplified, but rarely continuous without extra spacing in between (space between
the last 2 setae of median group as wide as that between the last median and the
first distal).
Abdomen: 740 long, 225 wide (III-VI); weak striations on tergites and sternites except
distal-median portion of tergites; lateral bristles well-developed, no accessory setae on
sternites; comb on VIII complete, fine, long (23), dense (ca 46 teeth). Apical bristles
thick and long; IX: dorsal 52, b.l: 113, b.2 and 3: 135, a monstrous extra b.l on holo-
type; X: 135. X not split on dorsum. Oviposter 243.
Measurements on 10 paratypes from 3 populations: Range (median): interocellar 38-
43(41), anteocellar 20-27(22), prothoracic postangle 40-50(47); abd. IX: dorsal 45-60(50),
b.l: 105-125(115), b.2 and 3: 125-145(135); abd. X: 115-135(125); length of ant. joints: II
38-41, III 61-69, IV 61-68, V 4246, VI 46-50, VII 11-13, VIII 15-16.
Male allotype (brachypterous). Body length: .74 mm. (strongly contracted; could be
distended to .94 mm. or more). Color: Uniformly brown; head, prothorax and 5 apical
abd. segments darker, weak darker transverse line along foremargin of tergites. All
tibiae and tarsi yellowish. Antennae uniformly concolorous with head, III pale at basal
fourth and distal third; prebasal white band on III-V and basal dark brown ring on
IV-V. Wing pads shaded at extreme tip and scale at basal half. Body bristles all brown
including major bristles on apical abd. segments, yellowish on antennae and legs.
Coarse striations moderately developed.
Head: The specimen, particularly the head, was somewhat pressed by the cover glass
and measurements given for width must be somewhat wider than natural. 90 long
(78 dorsally and 84 laterally from front of eyes), 113 and 120 wide across eyes and
cheeks; cheeks 45 laterally; vertex depressed below foreocellus; coarse striations limited
to basal part. Eyes small, 52 long, 34 wide, 45 interval, pilose, facets as large as 11
across on the basal part, much smaller on the distal part. Ocelli wanting; interocellar
(43), 25 apart from each other; anteocellar (17) cephalo-lateral of interocellar, 12 away
from eye, weak; a straight row of 5 minute weak setae along hind margin of eye, uni
formly 11 long, innermost directly behind interocellar and 25 apart from each other. A
longitudinal row of 4 small tubercles on front probably absent; critical examination
was impossible to make due to the position in which the specimen was mounted.
Mouth cone long, 95 from base of head, slenderized and more or less pointed; maxillary
palpi 13, 8, 16 long. Antennae (Fig. 7): Long and slender, typical Cricothrips-type; total
265 long; length (width) of joints: 22(29, 23 tip), 32(24), 54(18, 11.5 tip), 52(18), 35(16),
38(14), 10(7), 14(4.5); III definitely but only slightly constricted in bottle-shape and tip
broad (11.5), IV hardly constricted in bottle-shape, forked sense cones 27 (III) and 33 (IV).
Right antenna monstrous, V-VII fused together and IV with a simple sense cone.
Prothorax: 102 long, 155 wide, hind angles broadly rounded; a lateral apodeme;
pronotum with weak striations, about 10 weak disk setae (12-14) excluding marginal
and lateral setae which are not longer than disk setae; normal chaetotaxy on hind
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margin, inner postangle 43, median 14, accumbent outer two and one between post-
angle and median minute (9). Pterothorax 158 long, 175 wide; weak striations on meso-
and metascutum. Legs normal, short, hind tibia 100 long. Forewings short pads, 88
long, 41 wide; setae 4 on costa, 4 forevein, 1 on hind vein.
Abdomen (Fig. 16): 605 long (distended), 22,'i wide (pressed) at IV-V; striations
weak, complete on tergites and sternites; comb on VIII complete, thin, long (16), dense
(ca 40 teeth); paired glandular areas (Fig. 12) large, transversely oblong, 36-50 wide,
15-20 long, smaller on III, densely dotted on surface. Postangle bristles on tergite VIII
normal (27, 34). Tergite IX, b.l weak (18), 20 inward from hind margin, another thin
seta (32) on its lateral, weak dorsal (12) cephalic of last mentioned seta; thick (2.5),
brownish, b.2 (95) and b.3 (72) on prominent disks; 4 bristles along the inner margin
of clasper (extension of sternite IX), first two thin and weak (38, 41), last two thick
(2), brownish, long (both 102), on prominent disks, third curved. Tergite X with 5
pairs of weak hyaline setae on dorsum; b.l cephalic of b.2 and shortest, b.2 longest (36).
Genitalia sub-quadrate in dorsal view, 79 wide, 95 long excluding hypophallus (ex
tended 30 beyond).
Specimens examined: 7 $ $, on 6 slides, including holotype (3760-1), Phalaenopsis
stuartiana, imported from Philippine Islands, intercepted at Honolulu, June 6, 1939
(B. P. Q. ace. No. 17107) (Saki. 3760); 1 $, 1 $ on a slide (male allotype, 3754-1),
the same data, July 30, 1932, coll. S. H. Au (B. P. Q. ace. No. 4719) (Saki. 3754); 3 $ $
on a slide, Phalaenopsis schilleriana, imported from Philippine Islands, intercepted at
Honolulu, Oct. 2, 1937, coll. T. F. Chong (B. P. Q. ace. No. 11661) (Saki. 3756); 1 $
on a slide, Phalaenopsis aphrodite, imported from Philippine Islands, intercepted at
Honolulu, June 2, 1938, coll. T. F. Chong (B. P. Q. ace. No. 13520) (Saki. 3759).
Holotype and allotype in the writer's collection; the majority of paratypes returned to
Bureau of Plant Quarantine.
Although the male allotype was mounted on a common slide with a
female of this species, the way by which these specimens had been col
lected does not necessarily suggest they are of the same species. However,
general coloration, chaetotaxy on head, and structures of mouth cone and
antenna convince one with fair certainty that they should belong to the
same species. However future collections should be consulted for clari
fication. Wanting of ocelli and probable absence of frontal row of tuber
cles in the male form are, however, quite deviations from the female form.
Dichromothrips semicognitus,4 new species. Figs. 8, 17.
Male holotype. Body length: 1.05 mm. (could be distended to 1.2 mm.). Color: Head
brown; mesothorax and abd. II lighter brown; the rest yellow with light brownish
shading on abd. VIII-X. Antennae I-II concolorous with head, the rest lighter brown
in same shade as mesothorax; distal third of III, basal fourth and apex of IV, and
basal fourth of V almost colorless; usual prebasal white band visible on III but not
distinguishable on IV and V, usual basal brown ring only traceable on IV and V. Legs
uniformly yellow. Forewings light brownish with a clear area at basal third excluding
extreme basal seventh; scale brownish except distal fourth; hind wings weakly brown
ish with distinct brown median vein, tip more shaded. Ocellar crescents dull carmine-
Ted. Body bristles brownish; yellowish on prothorax (postangle brownish) and on
paler portion of wings; deep greyish brown on major bristles on apical segments of
abdomen. Striations weak throughout.
Head: (All measurements in microns.) The specimen, particularly the head, was
somewhat pressed by the cover glass and measurements given for width must be some
what wider than natural. Head 126 long (117 dorsally and 124 laterally from front of
eyes), 143 and 148 wide across eyes and cheeks, front slightly produced; cheeks 63
laterally, subparallel, slightly arched, weakly wrinkled; striations weak, limited to basal
part. Eyes large, 70 long, 41 wide, interval 61, pilose. Ocelli large, 14 x 18, hind ocelli
23 apart from each other, about 6 away from eye; interocellar moderately thick and
long (29), on tangent; 5 minute setae along hind margin of eye, longest (20) is the
second from the innermost which stands behind hind ocellus; anteocellar (16) thin
and cephalo-lateral of foreocellus, 10 away from eye. Mouth cone 102 from base of
4 semi = a half (of sexes); cognosco = known.
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head, more or less pointed, maxillary palpi 16, 8, 16 long. Antennae (Fig. 8): Long and
slender, typical Cricothrips-type, total 305 long; length (width) of joints: 20(32, 27 at
tip), 34(23), 70(17, 12 at tip) 63(18, 10 at tip), .41(16), 44(15), 10(7), 14(5); III and IV
slenderized, III neck drawn out long and yet slightly narrowed (12), forked sense cones
38 (III) and 41 (IV).
Prothorax: 113 long, 192 wide, hind angles broadly rounded, a deep lateral apodeme,
striations inconspicuous, about a dozen thin disk setae (12-16) excluding marginal and
lateral setae; chaetotaxy on hind margin normal for the genus, inner postangle 43,
moderately thick, median 18, accumbent outer two setae and one between postangle
and median 12. Pterothorax 245 long and 245 wide, striations on mesoscutum but very
weak on metascutum. Legs normal, short, hind tibia 150 long. Forewings 620 long, 72
and 45 wide near base and at middle; setae 23 on costa, forevein 4 basal, 5(6) median,
1 + 2 distal, 14 on hind vein; median group extends beyond middle of wing, distance
between the last median and first distal half that between the first and second distal;
last seta on costa 50 -f-, forevein 40 -j- long.
Abdomen (Fig. 17): 630 long (somewhat contracted), 240 wide (pressed) at III-IV;
striations inconspicuous; paired glandular areas on sternites III-VII large, transversely
oblong, 40-50 wide, 18-23 long, surface densely dotted; comb complete on VIII, long
(16), dense \ca 47 teeth). Postangle bristles on tergite VIII normal (38 and 43). Tergite
IX, b.l weak (27), 26 inward from hind margin, a weak but long seta (38) at its hind-
lateral, weak dorsal (20) at middle between b.l and b.3; dark greyish brown, extra
thick (4) thorn (b.3) (61) and slightly thinner b.2 (88) on prominent disks; 4 pairs
of bristles along inner margin of clasper (extension of sternite IX), first two weak
(both 48), last two greyish brown thick (3.5) and long (both 115), on prominent
disks, third curved. Tergite X with 5 pairs of weak hyaline setae on dorsum, b.l cephalic
of b.2, outermost longest (32). Genitalia quadrate in dorsal view, 55 wide, 75 long ex
cluding hypophallus (extended 45 beyond).
Female: Unknown.
Described from a single male; Phalaenopsis stuartiana, imported from Philippine
Islands; intercepted at Honolulu, April 27, 19325 coll. T. S. Uyeda (B. P. Q. ace. No.
4316) (Saki. 3752). In writer's collection.
This form differs from all known male forms of the genus. It somehow
reminds one of borneensis except for an unmatched antenna, but yet to
be determined in the future.5
Dichromothrips smithi (Zimmermann), comb. nov.
Physopus smithi Zimmermann, 1900, Bull. Inst. Bot. Buitenzorg 7: 10.
Physothrips smithi Karny, 1912, Zool. Annal. 4: 340.
Taeniothrips smithi Steinweden, 1933, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 59: 288.
Taeniothrips (Cricothrips) smithi Priesner, 1935, Phil. Jour. Sci. 57: 356
(redescription).
Taeniothrips smithi Takahashi, 1936, Phil. Jour. Sci. 60: 434.
Eugeneothrips smithi Priesner, 1938, Treubia 16: 518.
Dichromothrips borneensis (Priesner), comb. nov.
Eugeneothrips borneensis Priesner, 1938, Treubia 16: 506.
Both species are typical for Dichromothrips, as far as seen on the female
form, and cannot be congeneric in Eugeneothrips because of a different
long prothoracic postangle bristle. The male form, however, of either
species has not been collected. Although the generic characters of the male
are not available to evaluate, the female characters are so completely
e A damaged 9 specimen with completely disorganized antennae has been subsequently discovered
from the B. P. Q. collection (P. stuartiana from Philippine Islands Apr. 28, 1932; ace No. 436°)'nJjdiffers from borneensis in colors of legs and body setae, wing length, spurs on hind tibiae, comb on
tergite VIII, and bristle length of abd. IX.
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identical with the type of the genus that the two species are placed in
this genus, at least tentatively until the deciding male characters are
found to be contrary.
The prothoracic outer postangle bristle of smithi was given in the de
scription as about 28 fi long. This is comparatively longer than those on
other species. It is, however, subequal in length to the foreangle or lateral
setae and it can hardly be considered that any special development took
place on this seta. Smithi is one of the two spiny species so far known,
orchidis being the other.
Catalogue of the Species
borneensis (Pricsner), 1938. Borneo. Mt. Murud, 6,000', in flowers of an orchid. Male is
not known.
corbetti (Priesner), 1936. Malaya. On Vanda; injurious on flowers (M. AHA Maga
zine 6 (4): 149, 1936; Malay Jour. Agr. 24 (10): 506, 1936). Philippines. An infested
Renanthera was discovered at the port of Honolulu, Hawaii, 1935. Hawaii. Infesta
tions were discovered in 1950 ("Proceedings" 14:227, 1951); common and injurious
on flowers and leaves or stems of Vanda and other orchids (Bull. Pacific Orchid Soc
9(4): 155, 1951).
dendrobii n. sp. Philippines. Infested Phalaenopsis were discovered at the port of Ho
nolulu, 1938. Hawaii. Honolulu, injurious on young leaves and flower buds of Den-
drobium in a small planting. 1954.
orchidis Priesner, 1932. Burma. On imported Dendrobium grown in greenhouse.
phalaenopsidis n. sp. Philippines. Infested Phalaenopsis were discovered several times
at the port of Honolulu, 1932-1939. Collected from leaves.
semicognitus n. sp. Philippines. An infested Phalaenopsis was discovered at the port,
of Honolulu, 1932. Collected from leaves. Female is not known.
smithi (Zimmerman), 1910. Java. In flowers of Vanda and Cattleya. Formosa. Common
in orchid flowers (Phil. Jour. Sci. 60: 434, 1936). Male is not known.
Notes on Other Orchid Thrips
Taeniothrips xanthius (Williams) (Bull. Ent. Res. 8: 59, 1917) : A cos
mopolitan orchid thrips in greenhouses (specimens from England, Aus
tralia, and Japan were also examined) has typical Cricothrips-type anten
nae with a slight difference in comparatively shorter III. This species has
5 pairs of postmarginal setae on prothorax and the outermost and the
middle setae developed into long bristles. The male form has two special
long (56 fj.) projections (deflected bar) medianly from hind margin of
tergite IX, and a single glandular area on sternites. Although structure
of antennae is closely resembled, this species is not congeneric in Dichro-
rnothrips.
Incidentally, this species has been placed in Taeniothrips, but it is little
related there. Available evidence suggests, in the writer's opinion, its
affiliation to Anaphothrips, and probably it may come near Chaetanapho-
thrips and Dichromothrips. The larva is decidedly of Anaphothripoid-
type; body setae are funnel-shaped but miliary sculpture on abdominal
integument is absent and hind margin of tergite IX is smooth.
Chaetanaphothrips orchidii (Moulton) (U. S. D. A. Bur. Ent. Tech. Ser.
12 (3) : 52. 1907) : Another Anaphothripoid occasionally infests orchidace
ous plants in greenhouses as well as rarely outdoors in the tropics. This
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species, in Hawaii, is rather common on various plants in the cultivated
areas or in the native forests, and is known as highly injurious on shade-
grown anthuriums. An outdoor infestation was once found on Spathoglot
tis sp. (an orchid). This species has non-Cricothrips-type antennae and
furthermore the male form has dorsal thorns on tergite IX.
Anaphothrips (Neophysopus) orchidaceus Bagnall (Ent. Mon. Mag.
20: 33. 1909) : A well known orchid thrips, being recorded from North,
Central, and South America and Europe (private correspondence from
Dr. Bailey), has a typical Cricothrips-type antennae. However, none of 5
setae on prothoracic hind margin developed longer; furthermore, the
male form has dorsal thorns on tergite IX. This species is not congeneric
in Dichromothrips. A female specimen collected in England, on loan from
Dr. Bailey's collection, was examined.
Anaphothrips orchidearum Bondar (Charcaras Quintaes 44:435. 1931;
Ent. Rev. Rio. 5: 234. 1935) : This Brazilian species, through the descrip
tion, appears to be closely allied to A. orchidaceus, but distinct in a few
major characters. The size and color given for ant. Ill and IV vaguely
suggest a Cricothrips-type but nothing definite. Some efforts have been
made to examine the type material but nothing could be accomplished.
Dr. A. A. Bitancourt, the Director of Instituto Biologico, Sao Paulo, in
formed the writer in May, 1954, that the cotype mentioned in the de
scription was not found among Bondar's specimens deposited in the
Instituto. Dr. G. Bondar, Bahia, Brazil, also wrote, in July, 1954, that the
type was not in his possession any more.
Addendum: Taeniothrips (Cricothrips) karnyi Trybom
Cricothrips karnyi Trybom, 1912, Arkiv f. Zool. 7 (33) : 3.
Taeniothrips (Cricothrips) Priesner, 1935, Phil. Jour. Sci. 57: 356.
Taeniothrips (Cricothrips) Priesner, 1949, Bull. Soc. Fouad I Ent. 33: 52,
125.
Cricothrips karnyi, the type species of the subgenus, has a distinctive an
tenna, called "Cricothrips-type" of which a similar type has also been
characterized on Dichromothrips and other genera. The type is charac
terized by slender form, elongate bottle-shaped III and IV with long
forked sense cone, and dark basal ring on IV and V. The single female
specimen (holotype) was collected 50 years ago in Zululand, but ap
parently no additional specimen of either sex has turned up since. As a
consequence, the species has never been available for further study. In
addition, Trybom's description is now out of date and insufficient in
several details. Upon the writer's request Dr. E. K. Hartwig, to whom
the type is on loan at present, prepared the following supplemental de
scription and illustrations, which are printed here with his consent.
As seen in the corrected antennal formula and illustration (Fig. 18),
the antenna of Dichromothrips is basically similar to that of Cricothrips,
Fig. 18. Cricothrips karnyi Trybom, $ (holotype), ? right antenna, basal part of III
broken off.
Fig. 19. C. karnyi Trybom, $ (holotype), head and prothorax, striations not shown.
Figs. 18-19: E. K. Hartwig del.
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but several differences of minor importance are also evident. On the
former, V is broad at apex and VI is broadest near the base and broadly
joins to V; on the latter, V is narrow at apex and VI is also narrow at
base in semi-pedicellate form. Sense cones of the latter on V and VI are
apparently different in arrangement from the former, and the prominent
basal disk of the major cone on VI is also different. Constriction at necks
of III and IV is more intensified in Cricothrips. The dorsal view of head
and prothorax (Fig. 19) clears up many obscure points in the original
description.
Supplement to description of female holotype (Figs. 18 and 19) (By
E. K. Hartwig).6
Comparison of the holotype with Trybom's description of this species has made the
following alterations necessary:
Head: Width across eyes 1/7 (not 1/9) broader than width immediately behind
eyes. Mouth cone as seen from side ^ (not %) times longer than greatest width basally.
Maxillary palpus III less than twice length of II (not—"mehr als doppelt so lang").
Antennae about 3 (not 2]/2) times as long as head; III is 54 and not 43u long. Thorax:
Prothorax i/3 longer than head (not—"etwa so lang wie der Kopf"); the greatest width
(not—width at posterior margin) about 14 more than head width immediately behind
eyes. Pterothorax longer than broad and not broader than long. Fore tibiae 1/6 (not
i4) narrower than forefemora. Abdomen: Narrower than pterothorax (not—as broad
as pterothorax); X 2/3 (not 4/5) length of IX; longest seta on X more than twice (not—
"etwa s/8") as long as the segment. The description of the color could not be checked,
nor could the description of the broken wings be compared very thoroughly.
Measurements of holotype ($, Zululand, Dukuduku, July 27, 1905, I. Tragardh, in
fallen leaves.) in microns: Body length: 1230 (distended). Head: 112 long; 126, 110, and
102 wide across eyes, immediately behind eyes, and base; projection in front of eyes
18 long, 63 wide immediately in front of eyes. Eyes dorsally 60 long, 45 wide, 40 interval;
ventrally 56 long, 30 wide, 65 interval. Setae between facets very thin and average about
15 long, interocellar 51 long, median subantennal 36 long. Ocelli: diameter 9, distance
18 between anterior and posterior, 22 between posterior pair. Mouth cone 85 long as
seen dorsally, about 90 long as seen laterally, 69 wide at base as seen laterally; maxillary
palpi 41 long, I: 15, II: 9, III: 16; labial palpi 9 long. Antenna: 300 long; length (width)
of joints: 27(24), 33(24), 54(20), 63(20), 42(17), 56(15), 12(6), 17(4). Thorax: Prothorax
about 132 long, 144 wide; setae: antero-angulars 21, postero-angulars outer 45 and
inner 58; forelegs: femur 118 long, 39 wide; tibia 105 long, 33 wide; tarsus 66 long,
21 wide at cushion and 18 wide at base. Pterothorax: 198 long, 180 wide; forewing 400
long; strongest seta on hind tibia 19 long. Abdomen: 735 long (distended), 156 wide;
IX: 75 long, 130 wide at base, longest seta 123; X: 50 long, 75 wide at base, longest seta
118; ovipositor 198 long as seen laterally.
Trybom's description of the genus and the species was based on the
single and damaged type female only. This female closely resembles a
number of Taeniothrips species (E. K. H.).
0 Slight editorial changes have been made in Dr. Hartwig's contribution.
